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iyvfArotfln rffsiBnoin'metif in Mf
thth to whom she 'teas engaged,
'tfanev Itnthatcau becomes it love

r 'toward. In order lo hide herself
4teiiy she heroines governess to a little
thtfa in a lonely house on the Massa-ehuset- ts

eons , and there discovers
thnt Bruce Henderson, little Trix's
uncle, is also n lovr eoirard due to
,Hf fort that on the night before hi
marriage to Trix's mnthtr she eloprd
V'i.'A his younger hrothet, lloltins.
Far' that icason It nice halo thr child
Cfirf hu treatment of her has caused
a highly mivous stale, iWhVi .Vmirj
attemp's l ire ify. Her interfer-
ence cause liouhr irith lirurc, who,
in order to pet her out of the home,
lehes her in his arms one night. To
Acr horror Sancy cannot forget (hut
moment, nor hate him as she should.
The removal of Trir from her rare
causes her to attempt a desperate
rticue of the child, which faih. I)r",
Hunt, on irhom ancy has called for
help- - arrives at a crucial moment
end af er attending to Trir tells
A'ancj of his loir, lliiicc interrupts
the scene, and Sancy. hardly know-
ing ichat she m doing, accepts An-
thony Hunt's offer.
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Facing the Future
hours afterward when

Nnncj. iii safely i., the room
ttlth Trix. revtpweil whnt had hap- -
nAnlifl .. .. finVT, mini s paim s'Mii; vs3

announcpnient and
her acceptance of
It hnd delitrteh
settled matii'i-s- . and
yet she hnd hpum
been .so desperaieli
unhappy n s(. was
nt that moment.
Tired as sho was.
her brain seemed to
work tirelessly on
and on. nnd the
brief satisfaction
that had been
hers when Hruce Bk 4' W
for a moment ha i ,"",
been i. t mstartled out u. m
of his iron reserve,
had HAZEL. DRTOentirely van
ished HATCHELOn

silio i,.iit nn.il.,i n .....,, An,r.,.
Hunt, when every drop of blood 'n her
cried out for another man. Slit- - tried
tc conjuie mi tlie do. tor's face, his kind
blue eie. "verythlm; about lim that
should have awakened a i espouse in her, ,

but instead she n otil mocking dirk
yes, an nrrogant mouth which wore n

perpetual sncpi. and folt again the thrill
of liia arms around her. and the in- -
Ittency of his lips seeking hers.

Well, it wns over! And nt least
where Trix was concerned things looked
brighter. She hnd done tout much
anyway by coming to .this lonelj .sjiot

a
Hy .J KAN

What Love Can
"Tlip-- 's no rise." said the young

bride who had come homu to her
mother In n very unhappv frame of
mind, "John doesn't love me any
more. He wasn't n bit angry yesterday
when he told me he wished I didn't bnve
Mich an awful temper nnd that I have
too many whin s. And ne used to swear
I was absolutely perfect '."

"Y.e. I.eila." her mother answered
"And d- - yc,i rememrer liow lather and
I uril to smile and ni we hoped he
would always think so?"

Np. gooil fir though she was. I.eila
foillil not claim an nngelic
That is whj her mother and father hud
fmiled vhen her fiance, looking through
the rose. colored glns-e- s of ne hue.
had rnll-f- l it ierfert. I'h.it is whv tbej
hoped he would nlwns fiml it -- . For
they knew whnt Leila would not recog-
nize thnt his pulling it perfei t. wou'u
not make it perfect. And Ihar sooner
or la'ep the sharp sper of more d

love would replace hi d

glasses
Perlii'is it had not bei n nil d

glas-.es- , l'eiliips I.eila. also in

By Motor to Newark '

To ihr Fattnr nt Wnmati's Pnur
Pear Madam I am ooniinc 'o ou

with an unusual question CouM on
please tell m th whv to Newark bv
motor" expect to make the trip ami
how long does tt taKe to go"

A rbadi:r
Follow the Lincoln highwn nh'ch

Is mnrkeil b red, whlt and blue stuns
nnd an L all 'he ai out Rrod street
to the Roosevelt boulevard The Lin-
coln hlghwav goes through Newark
The trip will tak more than thiee
hours, going about thlrt miles an hour

About a Popular Song
To the Kil lor ul lloin'i.i Vnar

Dear Madam Is tlit-r- a sons "itn
music e.ntltlcd 'Trllb,: o It

There Is surh a souk entitlod "Tnlb
which vou could find b Inquiring ut an
large music house or music department
of any largo store It ts a n Hcl"

nd tiopulnr sijng However, If ui are
referring to the song that Is sung in
the plav "Trllbv" it Is the ni melod'
"Swtet Alice, tlen Holt around which
the whole ston Is written

She Just Can't Get Thin
To thr 1'tlttnt ni lI'QKian s ro- -

Dear Madam I am sevente-- n and
weigh seven pounds too much "'an

help me out" T have done every-
thing I can think of f swim, dance
walk conslderahlv . am alwavs neilve
nnd yet I remain the vame It in nut

in IATS ir HAT
tl IIKI.KN HKC-I-

Parents who desire to send their sou1
and daughters to boarding school or to
a collego ut some distance from the
borne town need not write in ask .1 num-
ber of questions leganling entrance re-

quirements, terms, etc All these matters
areldetalled In the school m college caui-roiru-

It ts needful only to write a
bVlef note addressed to the registrar and
asking Hint a catalogue for tha cuirent
year be sent to the writer's address

IJefoio deckling it mn lit well to
ttclect from the advertising pages of 11

tnagailtie or daily paper the nddiess- -

of schools which seem to be most sui'
ftbln and to wr'tH ilin losing return post
zgn) for n cntnlogue from cath of thes
aihools. Then, bv conip.it ng the i.ita- -

sent, a belterdiiforined choice ca.iIogues and registration secured early
euh to insure admission to Hie new

taawk As, rodny, colleges were obliged to
turti'awayi applicants last autumn, It U

- fcl'tll I llll I atudaats thla. month.flus ji.uf i...?v

f
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Cowards

Through Woman's Eyes

nATCIIKI.OR
'uL.lo I.tdotr Co.

imil "lie hnd learned to lnv Trix very
tirnrly, Hut whnt n strange linml life
lintl ilnilt her. Slip hntl fancied herself
I'ltrt by Ah In Heed' delinn.ucncle'', but
ihc liniln't known tlit-- what love renllv
uns. Love oxchmmI rer. thing, it

in spite of rcneoit. It vns 11 tiilin:
that could hurt nnd scar nml burn, nnil

hc liniln't known anything about It
until Hrueo llniilcrsmi lmil come Into
her life. Alvln Hood linil enudit her
Klrllli fancy, nothing more; slip might
linvp iniurli'it him ntnl never known liet
"( rapublp of nny ilpppor teo'itig, jiMt
ii" flip woillil jo through 11 Co n w mnr-tie- d

In A nt hm.y limit, "nit nt lrn-- t slip
would hove tin- - Mitisfnction of knowiiiK
t lint Hrtii-- diould upvrr siipoo' tin
Until.

Nnncy fried nulotly fnr into tin
nljtlit. I ing clow beside little Tri. one
nrm thrown protecting!) over the child.
At lnt slip frll Into n deep, troubled
s'eep. from wlilpli she wn wakened lj
Trix rnrly the next morning.

Thank to Nancy's presence of mind.
.Trix tvmcinbe. piI most of whnt hnd
happened ns n bnd ilrenm. She remem-
bered, of course, that her unele hud
litken her downstnirs. but Nniio.v'i
presence there hesidc her nnd the bright
inoriiiiiK sunshliip helped to stPn.ly her
r.erves. 'ilthnusli blip who tnk, her
lieart bent lunuiltunusly nnd two spots
"f -- cn burned In her cheeks beti

ti pi to toll Nancy how frightened
she ,,! been.

"Hut you mustn't think nbout It."
Nancy eommnnded. "It's all over now.
i nd I Kent my promise and cumc to you.
didn't t? I hate a nice surprise for
miii. too. Ym're going nwny from
I ere to n nice, warm place, where the
sun shines nil the while. Won't that
n iiicp''"

"Who's going to take me away?"
Trix n'Ued ipiickly.

'Your aunt."
"And you'll be there?" Trix queried

anxiously. "O, vou must be there;
, nu won't leave tnc now; you prom-
ised." Fear find crept back Into her
volco nnd Nnny was fearful of excit-
ing hir. She wondered how this new
problem would be managed, for Trix
wasn't the kind of child to be easily
deceived, nnd it was out of the ques-
tion tt worry her with anything for the
present.

"'" s,v nncy ald brightly.
"walt ,,nt" n,f,fr ,h( ."'"Ctor pomes to
t,,n "" II.'!.",..,'om,",,: riq. nf'
breakfast : vou 11 like that, won t yon?

Trix nodded and was silent. She ln

on the pillows watching Nnncy as sh
llilted to and from the bathroo-ii- . as
she " her flaming hair nnd
wound it around her head. There win

'utter trust in thp child's eyes. Mi
N'anev alwnyw did what was right, and
Tiix was content to wnit.

Tomorrow "You ."Must Be Sure!"

NEWTON

and Cannot Do
the first (lush if new love, was living
n sort of inspired existence nnd al-

most wings for a while
tlntt then sJie, too. settled down to the
everj-dn- v living of nost-hon- moon
days and in.s the old I.eila again.
Lovable? Yes. Rut sometimes diff-
icult. 'Hint wes whnt John said, and
she thought it showed he didn't love
lur anj more.

Leila's mother didn't say "I told
vou so." Shp just patted her head,
nssured her that John certninlv hail
not ceased to loe her heciiuise he w

not blind to her faults, anil told lin-
tl. e old. old story nbout how up have
to enr i the good opinion een of those
who love us best; how their eagerness
to timl us pel fpi t siiould be nil

for the beet that is M ,
and so should make us better, hut that
even love, with nil its nvijic, cannot

thiu w'tho.it our own efTorts
'I he lop that glorifies us s u tliigh stnndnrd to live up to. Hut live
i p to it we must if we want to hold
the high place It has given us.

And Leila went home a mere sober
but wiser girl.

anse
mv nature to he stout for r havegained ,n ,h las, ,,lr Po ,n',v.

.". t"v r 'ho-- ' reducing.,C,, r(, Hc1vf.rfPP(I

for l' f' m" ""' "'"m-
,h. m h''a",,, now and also ,loreduce permanentlj ? BETTV

Vou are doing the right thlnir hiexercising .I,JS, i;Pep
fon.r. n".r k"'" bv '"'njf nourishing
II ?.,,! ?"'' h,,",i,r'' o "weetji and fatenot tak anv medicine for re.during without the advice of u phv,.can I nm sure JOii will come mil..ccesrull wuhout it Kxerclse aet never fall If you plve p tnllike potatoes, milk and candv

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

In order to prevent hopeiesw soil-ni- g

of prrlty wnllpaper. what
Kind of wall covering would beappropriate for the lower half ofa child's room or nursery?
What style of pillow is pretty andsuitable for any kind of use onthe summer porch?
If the housewife or laundress isf'irgetfiil about disconnecting theelectric Iron when s,e finishes
using It. what device will be help,
fill to her?
How can neatness and daintinessbe made part of the fun at an
Mitdoiir meal or a picnic dinner'Describe a new way of shading apleated ihlffon panel hung over

silk dress
When there is over a .vnrd of p,nkcrepe de ihine left f,m ,IH n'ink.
mg of a dress, how cn ,1 , ,ls(,,for cool summer evenings'

Yesterday's Answers
When an enameled stew pan h'
tomes v cracked that it is notsafe to iim'. paint it a prettv inuegreen and hnng it on the porch
to hold 11 fern thnt will droop
over the sides.
For the small kitchen in annpnrtment the most convenienttype of clothes dryer is a wooden
rack which is arranged on apulley nnd can be raised to theceiling.
The ideal wicker table for hold-
ing refreshments nt n porch party
has a round place on top for a
tni.v, then n deep closed shelf
around the edge with separate
coiiipartinints for glnsses andpitcher.

. iive the girls favors of fish cutout of lolored paper, nnd the bovslittle colored fishing rods withribbon for lines. .Match up thecolors of lines nnd fish to findpartners at 11 seashore parti
. A gray luousseline skirt Is dnintilv

trimmed with lavender and jel-lo-

flowers spattered here andthere, and adorning each side oftlie belt
To give an extra tnnVii 0f deco
ration, fasten a girdle through a
round, open buckle, covered with
the, same material aa the girdle.

The WOman's Exch

EVENING . PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Djr CYNTHIA

"Alfred S."
Sln?e the Klrl refuses to sen you be-

cause of your small earning powers she
Is not likely lo make trouble over your
letters. Hetter put her out of your
thoughts and go see other girls. Of
course, thero are lots of nice girls wh."
like to bo friends with boys without ,

thought of matrimony. It's very sen-
sible to have friends among the girls
ns well aa tho boys.

Would It Make a Difference?
Dear Cynthia-- - Miout nine monthsago I met n young man Plnce then

he has asked me to go out with him
nbout four times, hut soon after making
his acquaintance I learned that he hada very good position and lived In a
very beautiful house. Now, Cynthia,
each time tho young man nsked me to
go out I refused because I did not like
to have him call at my home becnusn
It Is Just a plain ordinary house. Do
vou think thnt would make anv differ-
ence In our friendship? M. a.

It seems to Cynthia thnt n rather
bad Impresilon might bo made on theyoung man If he knew that vou ar
ashamed of your home. Accept hisnxt Invitation nnd be proud to receive
him in vour home nnd have htm meetyour family

Demands Beauty
Pear Cynthia Please print this let-

ter In your wonderful column. Thank
you

This discussion about the right kind
of girl for a young tnnn or vice versa
Is still going on and I would like to
voice mv opinion.

(Th. what a. end world It would be
were It not for that heautlful dream
It may he thnt I have a too loftv view,
but Is youth not nlwnys dreaming?
She must be beautiful, verv beautiful
Indeed : but ns there are nianv denn'-tlon- s

In that word, I will let It rest nt
thnt I will benr with her generally
for her other qualities, as perfection
will not make happiness. Jtut she

also has a right to expect the noblest
there Is in man.

It Is very sad, Indeed, how few voung
men think anything nbout their future,
hut Just live for the present, with no
chance of success ever crowning their
lives. Now, am I dreaming too high,
and will that fairy never enter Into my
life'

With wishes to all that Is beautiful
and with every success to Cynthia.

IDEALIST.

She's Lonesome
Penr Cynthia Having been a con-

stant reider of your column and an ad-
mirer of the sound advice therein, I nm
hoping thnt you will find time and
space to help one who Is In great need
of advice and consolation nnd who Is
willing to follow your advice.

I have Just passed my twenty-secon- d

birthday : most people think 1 am
younger. I nm considered good-lookin-

have a very good figure nnd a
pleasant disposition ; In fact, those with
whom I live, though comparatively new
In mv life, like me very much. I have
many friends (all female) ; In fact, more
bun anv girl I know T dress with

good t.i'te and make a very good ap-
pearance.

I am able to participate In most of
the common sporta. I dnnce fairly well,
I nm a high school graduate, employed
as a stenographer In a large office. I
am nble to talk on most subiects, well
pcqualnted with most of the sports that
the nvernge person likes. Including bas?-bal- l

boxing, swimming, basketball and
golf (the last three I play fairly well).
I try to see nil the Rood shows, am
well enough versed on the different well-know- n

actors and actresses nnd authors
to discuss them with ease.

Now. after taking nil these facts Into
consideration. Is there any reason why
I nm lonesome, why I cannot have a
mnn friend who wouldn't mind tnklng
me to a dance or coming to see me" I
haven't any , in fact. 1 cannot find anv
one to ask to an Invitation dance or
party The girls I know are always
busv on Sunday Wednesday and Sat-urda- v

nights, which leaves' mo alone
and lonesome on these nights when I
know everybody else Is having a good
time

You mnv be wondering whv I desire
to have mnscullne friends and why I
cannot get advice on the subject from
some one who Is supposed to give me
advice 1 bonrd and do not live near
any voung people thnt I know nnd bnve
no vrrv near relatives and I do not
wish to d scuss the subject with un-
friends. I feel that perhaps It might
lower me In their estimation

Of course, t have met a few men
but onlv within the last year or two
when mv mother first permitted me to
go out with nnv bovs. When I am
In a bunch I alwavs have a good time

nd I feel sure the men like me. but
when I am alone with them, even ild-In- g

home In the trolly- - cars. I nm
bored to death nnd I am sure the man
s. too Is It because I do not let them
become familial in any way I have
known them to take me out a couple
of times, and then for no reason at
all to mv knowledge cense to call on
me or let me hear irom them. Po vou
think I also bote them nnd that I do
not hear fiom them because I do not
mnke a fuss over them and risk them
to come to ee me again?

IJI.VKSnMK
Perhvps as vou say you get bored

lien alone with Hie voung men nnd
iei mem f u ieep up your interest
in what the' sav and do whether in ?
ctowd or not and you'll soon maK
friends

SMART DUVETYN SUIT
FOR BATHING GIRL

mmliM

R
Uy fOKINNE LOWK

Tampering n bit with the words of
Shukeupcuic, we might say. "Nothing
in fabrics that do fade, but do suffer
a ea ehange into somi tiling new and
stinnge." Ilnrdh a fashionable mute-rin- l

nowadays escapes its trial bv water.
For example, there Is crepe ile chine,
of which we are now pretty well sur-
feited Another instant c Is duvetin.
which has nttiiineil gient favor among
those who iion cnie how much thej
sui prise Neptune it is of black duve-tv- u

thnt the nlmve model Is nehlered.
This Is further treated to an exlinus-tlv- e

trimming of gray wool embroidery,
nnd Is completed by collar, cuffs, front
panel, nnd knlckprs of black satin. The

of gray duvctyn cuds in balls of
fluffy jrnx wool,

LEDGEKr-BHlLABELEH- IA, THURSDAY,

ARE YOU ENGAGED?

JBvSadMK 'iHlllllllllllllln
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iHMHHIIIIIIIIIIHh'' a VtHHHIIIH.
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If you vrnnt. to nialio your nnnotinremeuf in nil unusiwl way, Ibis is just
what ynu want. You can cither make it or buy it ready mwlo. The
heart-shape- d favor serves as place rani nt a luncheon, the little pleated
rup holds candy or nuts and Cupid and the Iittlo verso tell tho secret.
Another culo llttlo favor of this hind is a taller cup surrounded with
rrepo paper painted liko the stones of a well. A polo stands over the
well, with a handle that. Is turned to draw up tho secret. Tho secret,
of course. Is the names of the engaged couple. The colors of these novel-
ties mako them twice as charming and serve as decorations fnr the table

Vary Monotony by Using Mrs. Wilson s
New and Delicious Potato Recipes

Baked. Made Into Souffle, Sroncs, Custard Pudding, Roses,
Some Tempting and Different Dishes A Little History, Too

Ry .MILS. M. A WILSON
Cenrto'if nit. hv Mrs. SI. A, Wttso.

AV rionts rttervti.
tells us thnt the Span-lard- s

found the potato being cul-

tivated by the Indians on these shores
when they arrived nnd also found it
growing abundantly in Its wild stnte
throughout South America. Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh nnd Sir Francis Drake nre
accredited with Introducing tho potato
ns a crop into Ireland nnd England.

Few- - people nt that time hnd nny
real idea of the food value of the po-

tato. John Kvel.vn. the leading bota-
nist of thnt period, nnd author of
"Hook of Sallets." regarded the potato
with little favor.

The iiotato was introduced into Hol-
land nnd (Jcrmany nbout the same time,
hut it wns not until nearly the middle
of the nineteenth century thnt the true
food value of the potato was recognized.

Today the potato Is the standard
starch or carbohydrate food of the civ-

ilized world. The crop looks very prom-
ising, so that potatoes should he rea-

sonably priced Many attractive vaca-
tions can be made, (letting Into n rut
in the manner of serving potatoes will
cause anv family to tire of them.

In order to boll potntoes to conserve
their fond elpmrnts. parp thp potato and
drop into cold vvnter to prevent disco-
loration Now plncc in n saucepan,
cover with boiling water and cook gently
until tender. Drain and then tuck a
clean cloth or napkin over the potntoes
nnd place them where they will keep
warm. The cloth will absorb the mois-

ture and the potato becomes nienlv nnd
nice. Season nnd then turn Into n hot
dish nnd serve.

Halted Potatoes
Wash the potatoes and snub well

with brush. Now wash and wipe dry.
Huh well with shortening nnd hake In
moilerntP oven until tender. This
method prevents a thick ciust forming
on tho potato.

Potato Pinpapple
Pare and cook until tender nine

potatoes nnd then mash and
season nicely. Add

One teaspoon of grated onion.
Two traxpooni of giatid chrre.
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
Hub the baking dish with butter, then

mold up the potatoes on the dish to
form n pineapple. Make the eyes with
the bnck of a spoon. Hrusli the potato
pineapple with beaten egg nnd milk nnd
then dust lighllv here and there with
pnprlkn. Ituke for fifteen minutes in
hot oven.

Hefll Irish Potato Sroncs

Place in mixing bowl

Tiro cup' of niaihed potatoes.
Three tablespoons of melted bacon

drippings.
One gg.
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
Otic fwiinooii of salt.
Four level teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
Work to a smooth mixture, then form

In round cukes thej size of a biscuit and
about one-ha- lf inch thick. Hake on
hot griddle, turn over to bake hotli
sides Now brown the slices of bacon
on griddle nt same time the potato
scones are linking nnd lay the strips
of bncon on top of scones.

Potato Souflle

Place In mixing bowl

One and one-hal- f cups af mashal
potatoes.

Three tablespoons of butter.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of white pepper.
Two teaspoons of grated onion,
One fentp"0'1 f ccferf extract.
Tiro-third- s cup of thick cream sauce.
One teaspoon of baking ponder.
Yolks of two eggs.

Heat the mixture until well blended
and then cnrefully fold in the stiffly
beaten whites of eggs. Pile lightly in
baking dish nnd rough up the top with
a, fork. HrilFb top with benten egg and
milk nnd bnke In moderate oven for
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Potato Custnrd Pudding
Place In n mixing bowl

One cup of mashed potatoes,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
Seven tablespoons of sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
One and one-hal- f cups of milk.
Yolk of one egg,
Two whole eggs.

Heat with dover-styl- e to
mix thoroughly nnd then add three
tablespoons "f melted butter nnd beat
ngnln. Turn In buttered baking dish.
Hnke In slow oven forty-fiv- e minutes.
Now turn the leftover white of egg Into
small bowl nnd ndd one-ha- lf glass of
nnnlc. aulnce or currnnt Jelly. Beat
villi itnver-stfl- e eiz-bent- cr until mix- -

tut holds 1U nhane. Pile on pudding

nnd return to oven for n few minutes
to brown. Serve cold.

Duchess Potnfo Croquettes
Pnre and boil six meillum-slzc- d po-

tntoes until tender nnd then drnln and
cover with cloth for n few minutes.
Now mnsh nnd add

Yolks of two eggs.
One-hal- f cup of cream,
One-hal- f teaspoon. of salt.
One-fourt- h teaspoon af white pepper.
Few drops of onion sauce.
Rent very hard to mix thoroughly nnd

thpn mold into oblong cylinders or
croquettes and lay on well-greas- nnd
floured bnking sheet. Brush well with

One well-beate- n cog.
Four tablespoons of cream.
Dust very lightly with paprika nnd

bake for fifteen minutes In hot oven.
Potato Roses

Prepare the potntoes In the same
tnnnner as for duchess potatoes and
then turn into a pnstry bng and use
large rose-shape- d tube. Press out tho
potntoes and thus form large roses.
Hrush well-beate- n egg nnd cream nnd
bake in hot oven.

Potato Cases
These enses are used for creamed

chicken, peas, lobster, snlmon or sweet-
breads. Prepare a baking sheet ns for
the potato roses nnd then use a plain
tube in the pnstry bag and begin form-
ing tin bottom of the case, going
around with each layer; when sufli-clentl- y

large, build up the sides Hrusli
with licnten egg and cream and bnkc
in hot oven five minutes. Lift in 11 serv-
ice plnte with the cake turner, so ns
not to break.

For the delicious French fried potn-
toes, select large, smooth potatoes nnd
wash and pare. Now drop potatoes in
lnrge kettle of boiling water and conk
for fifteen minutes. Drain nnd let
partially cool and then cut Into strijxs
ns for French fried potatoes. Fry un-
til golden brown in the usual manner.

This method sets the starch cells nndpermits the potato to he crisp dry when
cooked.

Shoestring Potatoes
Put the potntoes into tinv threads or

strings about the thickness of a match
and then turn on a cloth to drv. Placein n warm oven for three minutes. He-mo-

and place in n frying basket nnd
fry a golden brown in smoking hot fat.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Denr Mrs. Wilso- n- Kindly publish

n recipo fnr mnkin; nice, crisp waf-
fles. A CONSTANT HEADER

Crisp waffles depend upon the amountof shortening used in batter and waffle
iron ns wen as rnicKtiess of batter.
Plnce in n bowl :

One a ml one-ha- lf cups nf milk,
One egg.
Two and cups nf flour.
One teaspoon nf salt.
1 wo level tablespoons of baking

JMM Utl,
7'iro Ict'fJ tablespoons of shortening
Hent to smooth bntter nnd then bnkc

on hot, well-greas- waffle iron.

Denr Mrs. WilsonCould you give,
me iiii'i'cuoiis uir coomhj; and g

the green shrimps now offered
in the markets? I have never served
anything but canned shrimp and dis-
like offering my fnnuly anything new
without having expert advice.

MHS. C. ii. H.
Wash the shrimp nnd then plunce

Into boiling vvnter nnd ndd:
Our teaspoon of papula.
Juice of one-hal- f lemnn
Cook for fifteen minutes and then

ilrnin nnil plunge into ice cold water
Drain nnd allow to cool pce on ice.
To remove shell, just break and pick out
shrimps.

(!
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ADVENTURES

"Secret of the JciceW
ttr DADDY

CHAPTER IV
I Mermaid nnd Mcrboy

I'eggy nnd Hilly, swimming In the
tumbled waves, saw tho pirate ship
rushing upon them.

"Ship nhoy! Don't run over us,"
shouted Billy. The glum nnd gloomy
pirates never paid any attention to
them. Thnt was probably because the
pirates dldu't bnve any Idea thnt two
children were struggling In the sen. The
pirates hnd been sailing bnck nnd forth
over that same sea hundreds of years,
ever since thev hnd been shut up In tho
diamond by Magisco's magic, and never
hnd they seen nny one or anything in
it, not even n fish,

"Oh, 1 wish some one would rescuo
us," cried Peggy. At once she got her
wish, but not in the way expected.
Two of the gloomy plrntes got into a
row nnd one gloomy pirnte knocked the
other gloomy pirnte slnm ! bnng I over
the ship's rail. Splnsh, he plunged
Into the sea right beside Peggy nnd
Hilly. At the snino moment the ship
swung around, just missing the swim-
ming children.

A third pirate hurled n rope to the
pirnte in thp water. This the other
pirate grabbed.

And ns he grabbed it Peggy and Billy
grabbed him. They saw n way to get
saved from the tumbling sen.

My, but that pirate was astonished
when he felt himself grabbed by Peggy
nnd Hilly. He almost let go the rope.
Then In a frenzy of fear he grabbed
hnrder thnn before.

"Shnrks!" he yelled. "Get mo out!
They are cntlng mo nllvc!"

It sounded very funny" to Peggy nnd
rtillv to hear the nlrnte veil that wn.V.
nnd scared as they were they both hnd
togigglo.

Hut the pirntes on bonrd ship iliun t
giggle. Thev were startled at the cry
of the men in the water. "Sharks!
Sharks Get me out " Atnin nnd ngnln
ho yelled.

Captain Block Eve, the pirnte chief,
jumped to the rail of the ship nnd
looked down. Sure enough, he could
see something clinging to the man in
tho water.

"Grab tho rone, nnd null away, my
henrtlcsl" shouted the pirnte chief. The
other pirates seized the rope nnd pulled
with nil their might. 1'p out of tho
tumbling sen enmc the pirate, and with
him,4Cllnging tight to his belt, enmo
Peggy nnd Hilly, soaking wet but still
giggling.

The nlrntes cave a shout of wonder
ns their fellow pirnte came tumbling
over the rnil with Peggy nnd Billy
hanging to him.

"Take off those sharks. 1 hey nrc
eating mc!" yelled the rescued pirnte.

"Why, those nren't shnrks," boomed
Cnptnin Hlnck Eye. "They arc n mer-
maid nnd

"A mermnid nnd n mcrboy !" re-
peated the pirates in nmnzement.

Thnt tickled Peggy nnd Hill.v to be
called n mermnid nnd n merboy, nnd
they kept on giggling.

Mngisco, the fnlry mnglcinn, who hnd
been hovering anxiously over Peggy
nnd Hilly, now swooped down close to
their ears. They rnlsed their

as they saw he hnd n messnge
for them.

"Pretend you nre a mermnid nnd a
mcrboy," said Mngisco. "Then the
plrntes will not hurt you nnd perhnps
you enn save us nil from my awful
mnglc which has kept us shut up here
for hundreds of years."

How Peggy and Billy came out in
pretending to be a mermnid nnd a mcr-
boy will be told tomorrow.

Read Your Character
tig Tligbg Phillips

No. 23 Round Faces
The science of character reading

clnssifies faces, viewed from the front,
into three general divisions. One of
these hns been described ns the "dome
head," the hend of the thinker. The
"dome hend" is broadest above the enrs
nnd tapers down to n pointed chin.

The round fnce Is another type. It's
broadest point Is nt the height of the
enrs or thereabouts. It's the truly oval-shape- d

fiiep.
Can you think nf force without en-

ergy, power combined with placidity.
Keen vitality that makes for constitu-
tional strength without either muscular
strength or nervous energy predom-
inating?

If you cnn. you've grasped the key-not- e

of the character, both mental aiul
physical, indicated by the round fnce.
It's the face of the person who works
for rpsulls mine thnn for the sheer joy
of woiking. In other words, it

practicality in the affairs nf life.
Hound-face- d people nrp bound to be

people of good judgment, provided other
tilings nre equal in their mental
make-up- .

Among men see if you don't find them
heavily represented In the rankR of the
bunkers ami the merchandisers. Their
ability to balance values accurately fits
them peculiarly for these wnlks of life.
In the legal profession, for instance,
you're more likely to find the round
fnce on the bench rather thnn ns n
vigorous cross-ques- t Inner browbeating a
witness. Positively the inclination Is
thnt wnv, though force of circumstances
may bnlk lis fulfillment. The round
face is also the face of the executive.

Tomorrow Round-face- d woukmi

Brightening Corners
1 would llk- to tell all thove vrlm

live in old houses how I use whif
washable wall-clot- h to "brighten tr-
immers" In mv old house. T'nder thr
sink used lo be n dark plnce until I
covered the floor with the tnngic white
cloth. Hack of the stove is nlwnys
white nnd shining for the brush, dust-pa-

etr , with n bnckgrniind nf white
wnll envring. The preserve shelf In i
dnrk corner of the cellar can so ensilv
he kept spotlev. will, white wall-"lot-

The lower, i,elf r .,P reft igerntor. if
covered with a fitted piece of the innterinl, is ensilv kept clenn. and if ,1
benvy pan or dish is plnied upon it. the
cloth will pi event the eniiniel from
cracking To keep a newly ainted or
varnished shelf attractive, hnvo 11 piece
of washable vnll covering the size' of
shelf rolled up in n handy plnce. to be
laid on the shelf before iiren.nrin"
nirnl Many minks nnd scratches will
bo avoided, nml the finish will Inn
much lnnirer . !, ..!,if .,,.11 "T. i.'".'
to be d.isted off with a dry cloth
.Moucrn PrUcllla

II
ICED

SALADA
Tea is a delicious and fatigue
destroying summer beverage

inexpensive and healthful.

Girls Like to be Told About It
When Boys Think They Look Pretty'

Some of Them Can Tell When a Compliment Is Meant bv
Certain Expression, but They All Want to Hear It

tt A ND never since I've known him,"
t- - said the girl on tho hotel porch,

"has he mnde any slightest remark
about whnt I wore or told me he thought
I looked nice, if lie did think so, ex-

cept "once
"And whnt did he say then?" asked

the girl on the steps of the hotel porch,
engorlv.

r'Why simply 'Hmmni, you've got
on n new pink dress tonight, haven't
you?' "

Oh, vain hopes I And she had made
that pink dress herself, tucking It un-

til her eyes nch(d from careful meas-
uring, making her stitches so tiny and
nent that it took iicr dnys longer to
finish.

And tho night alio wns going to wcur
It, she fixed her hnlr with extra care
and charm, nnd wore her best slippers
nnd everything.

Even her smile was tho prettiest
she hnd ns she greeted him just outside
the dining-roo- door.

Hut b11 he snld was "Ilnitnm, you've
got on a new pink dress tonight,
haven't you?"

She hnd hoped for at least. "Gee,
Dorrlc, you look great tonight!" Hut
she felt nftcrward that she should have
been thankful that he realized it was
pink and now!

nOYS in white flnnnels nndOH,
hntr nnd becoming sunburn,

won't you ever lenrn?
Some girls cnn get your unexpressed

ndmirntlon.
They know thnt when you look them

over with a quirk glaupe, ending in nn
upward lift of the chin nnd a pleased
smile, you nrc saying to yourself, "I
like thnt thing she hns on, she looks
pretty in It."

If they seo you take them in, some
other time, with that same quick
glance, ending this time in n downward
flicker of tho eyelashes, nnd n cnlm,

Adventures With
a Purse

rjlHERE Is nn old adage to the effect
thnt n mnn Is known by the compnny

he keeps. Rut he Is known just ns
well by his incidentnl personal belong-

ings, nnd the choice of your writing
pnper should be n careful one. I have
seen In one of the shops n writing port-

folio. The pnper is n vpry pnle shnde
of blue nnd the envelopes nre lined with
n iWker shade of hluc tissue paper.
The pnper Is the very best of tnsto nnd
the portfolio is most convenient. It
packs pnsily for the vncntionist and
tucks under the nrm for a stroll up the
boardwalk or n trip In the canoe, nnd
Is written on so much more enslly thnn
the conventional nnd cumbersome box.
The pnd has fifty sheets nnd twenty-fiv- e

envelopes, nnd Is priced nt $1.

The other night I went out for din-
ner and my hostess took me to the
pnntry, nlmost Immedlntely upon my
arrivnl, to proudly display rows upon
rows of jollies nnd canned fruit. It
represented n great deal of labor, but
also the thought of fresh fruit in the
winter to come mnde one's mouth
water. Knowing my penchnnt for
jellies, she told me I could choose any
kind, nnd I nsked for grnpe. When
storing the jars nwny she hnd written
the nnmes of the jellies In lend pencil
nn paper Inbels nnd the lend hnd faded.
So it was a ense of holding scvernl
glnssps to the light nnd hoping that
the touch system would bring forth the
desired grape. So my hostess wns per-
fectly delighted when I told her thnt
there can be hnd Inbels with the nnmes
printed on them of every kind nf fruit
jellied or canned, with "Ntlck-um- " on
the buck of the label. A quite fnir-sl7e- il

package can be had for ten cents,
and you've no Idea how greatly they
make for efficiency In the kitrhpn.

Two-tone- d ribbons bnve many uses
nnd nre very effective nt all times for
underwear, to be worn with n summer
frock ns n snsli and to he tied into a
soft bow nnd worn nt the neck. One
of the shops has a pink and green, a
pink and blue nnd severnl other

in .sntln for twenty cents a
j mil.

I passed a sbon window nnd snvv n
profusion of clear glass bends. And
such a lovely and unusual, to say noth
ing of varied collection, T have never
seen. There wns one string of Harding
blue Can't you just visualize how well
they would go with thnt grav crepe de
chine frock Another wns vivid rpd. to
relieve the dead whiteness of your sheer,
while organdy dress. Then there were
combinations of red nnd blntk, yellow
and hlnck, or to mnn.v tint I iut
couldn't begin to tell you of them all.

serene look, they never
dress again when thev know

vvenr iv.i
be there. It hnsn't made ah l

IU

Hut there nrc other girls ,
sec the thought beyond t he eK"they don't even ?' "'"I like that thing" mean"
perfectly lovely In It." u lM

It just
sometimes It rulnwhoTe1 ffiW'

HE NEVER tells me when I 1
nice." a girl will sny to J?

and the friend will reply. ' L'Hj
go with him." And she doesn'T

Even the girl who understandhuman and feminine. She grair. I.

intended compliment and can toll .!
she hns or has not made a hit

Hut. my goodness, she doesn't ..to waste nil her time watching n
to find out whether he like, her ffland her new clothes or not!

'She wnnts to be told! Anv Hwnnts to be told. 1

She never tells ynu that she HV
your get-u- p, because Hint Isn't
nnd anyhow she knows thnt If

expe
;

J

wearing nnything new at ,,,!
sny. "How do you like this vAt?"
"Whnt do you think of this tl"? r
belongs to my room-mate- ," or "nyou. think these socks nrc nil right?"

She tells you then. whole-hcorttdl- T

just ns girls nlwnys tell each nth.!
without solicitation. "It's stunnlmr''
"Oh. T love thnt tie. I was just &ing how good-looki- it Is couldn'f
you forg'et to givo It bnck?" "s0m
socks! .Going ' dnnce a lot tohirir
nrcn t ou?"

THERE'S nothing like n conversion
porch to show junt th

way girls feel.
That'll the way they feel about belm

complimented, boys, so speak out tboii
nice thoughts.

The lifted chin isn't enough.

Things You'll Love to Makel

I UTTuT FloiucrTrin

WMbidNi" CvrftMi
Shaft Ki& --U J

rx kti SMI

You will soon be thinking of dresslm
up your homo for the fall. FLOWER.
TRIMMED NRT CURTAINS will look

very dainty under any sort of draperln
Cut tho circular flowers of ehambriy
(or silk) that match the predomina-
ting color In the draperies. Make th
centers of white organdie Appllqu th
centers' to tho circles. Cut another
circle for the bnck of each flower. Join
the top to the bottom of each flpwr,
placing n slight padding of cotton
betwoen. Make tho leaves of grew
material. Stitch tho flowers rl
leaves to plain net curtnlns FLOWER-TRIMME-

NET CURTAINS will glvi
the room a touch of the garden nil wi-
nter. FLORA.

Hut they were only ten cents a strim,
nnd really splendid value.

For nanus nf simps uittlreftK Vtnman'i Pan
Fdltor nr phone Will nut .SOVO nr Main 1601,

r
FREE Demonstration

10 In 1'.' ainl ,t In 11 n'clnrk Dvlly

METHOD
iReg. V S. Pat. Of , VJMJSo OilU)

Removes Wrinkles
Corrects oaguInK and double

chin
Eliminates s r e porn,

hlsrkhcnds nnd plmile. '
The nkln heroniei Arm and

outhfui. No reeling.
Fnr quirk relief from ver

sunburn, uk Neo.piastlnu.
is a vitftaM

Jlly prepsrntlnn KuarantfH
under thi Pure Food Aet Jun
30 into. Uneil l Koinm and
men In their own hnmsn

Ilonklet nnd lemltnonlals fnt
FRKF. upon leau-- at city and
nut nf town

jane nonn
Mcr. Ilrinnnstr.itlnn Ilfpt.

Neo-Plastiq-
ue Sales Co.

ft3 535 lle-v- l r.sfte Trjul tilde.
Itronil nnd Chestnut (., Phlla.

F.OI.ri T
Glmhelfi, Toilet Dept.

Atlantic ril
Dr. T.nwrenre's rharmnfy.

Brishtnn Casino. Hoardwalk.
Starr's Drur Rlore, I'nrter th

nreakers Hotel.
yonr draggiil cannot tapply in,

write direct (0 Salt! Co,

What Is Every Mother's Hope
For Her Children?

Sturdy, energetic children radiating health, are
a source of pride and joy to their parents. And
their development depends largely on their food.

Children, undernourished and unwisely fed are
weak and unhealthy, and many timei anemic. Disease
easily grasps them, for their undeveloped constitu-
tions are unable to resist the disease germs.

No food will havo greater Influence In making
your children vigorous and healthy than Grope-Nut- s.

Served with milk or cream, Grape-Nut- s h an ideal
body, brain and nerve food. It is mode from wheat
and barley. Grape-Nu- ts offers a high food value,
and it is as delicious aa it is heahhiul.

Children find delight in the crisp, sweet rich-

ness of Grape-Nut- s.

A dish at breakfast or lunch for a few days
and you'll agree "There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- a.

Nutrition and economy combined.

Grape-Nut- s the Body Builder
"There's a Reason"

f


